
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of L cl and Qeaeral Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped frm our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR, HURRIED READERS

Marriage is a short cut from
romance to reality.

Try the Irwin Blend of 20 cent
Coffee. It has the cup quality.

C. It. lipanfrlor, the well known
lumberman of McConnellsburg,
was a business visitor here Mon
day. He was in Cuambersburg
to purchase supplies for his
planing mill.- - Opinion.

Cranberries, raisins, currants,
lima beans, canned peaches, and
apricots all new fresh goods.
Get them at the Irwiu storo.

OUR WHEAT TERRITORY

Will Soon be Inadequate, but Canadian

and Other Acres Waiting.

According to reports from
Canada, the Canadian West with-

in five years from now will be
producing a wheat crop of over
200,000,000 bushels aunually.
This year's crop is estimated con
servatively at 110,000,000 bush-
els. As there was but 14,000,000
bushels of wheat produced in
this area during 1900, some idea
of the great expansion of wheat
production in theCanadian North-
west may be had from the fig-

ures of recent production.
There are constantly recurring

pessimistic predictions that the
world is fast approaching the
time when the production of cer-

eals will be insufficient to furnish
the needed supply of bread. But
from time to time new and un"
thought-o-f areas of wheat pro
ducing lands are opened. The
latest of these under immediate
observation is in the Canadian
Northwest, which is coming to
the front so rapidly at. this time.
Before all of the available area in
this great district is under culti-

vation, the plains of eastern Si
beriajand Manchuria will be going
rnto wheat as rapidly as is the
Canadian Northwest at the pres
ent time.

So far as the United States is
concerned, however, the time is
easily in sight when this country
will cease to produce, under the
present systems ol cultivation at
least, any more wheat than is
needed to supply the needs of its
own people Seattle Post

A Smile From a Stranger.

Most of us owe debts of grati
tude to strangers whose kindly
smile has sent sunshine into our
aching hearts, and has given us
courage when we were disheart-
ened.

It is a great thing to go through
life with a smiling face. It costs
little, but who can over estimate
its value?

Think how the pleasure of life
would be increased if we met
smiling faces everywhere faces
which radiate hope, sunshine and
cheer! What a joy it would be
to travel in a gallery of living pic-
tures, radiating hope and cour-
age!

Who can estimate what beauti-
ful, smiling faces mean to the
wretched and the downcast
those whose life burdens are
crushing them?

Many of us carry precious
memories of smiling faces which
we glimpsed but ouce, but whose
sweet, uplifting expression will
remain with us forever. From
Success Magazine.

"The Ring and the Man"

Is the title of Cyrus Townsend
Brady's new story, which will be
printed in serial form in ''The
Philadelphia Press." It is a
story of real American life and
the metropolis of the country is
the scene of most of this roman-
tic action. The theme is mostly
politics and love. George Gorm-ly- ,

who is the hero of thestjry,
is the highest type of Ameican
manhood. His battles witn the
forces of civic corruption in the
American metropolis will inter-
est every American citizen and
lover of good, strong fiction.
"The King and the Man" is a
wonderful story of love and poli-
tics, filled with many other inter-
esting points. The opening chap
ters will appear in "The Sunday
Press" November 29. Remem-
ber the date and to be, sure you
get the opening chapters, order
"Ths Sunday Press" in advance
from your newsdealer.
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Official Vote of Fulton County, November 3, 1908.
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There were Prohibition votes cast the County: Ayr; Belfast; Dublin; McConnellsburg; Taylor;
Thompson; Tod; and Wells. Three Socialist votes wore polled Ayr; Belfast; McConnellsburg; and Thompson

Thanksgiving Day Proclamation.

President Roosevelt has issued
his annual Thankgiving Day Pro
clamation, naming Thursday,
November 26, a day general
thanksgiving and prayer.

Notwithstanding the general
political turmoil, there just
cause for thankfulness and this

aptly expressed by the
President these words.

"Year by year this nation
grows strength and worldly
power. During the century and
a quarter that has elapsed since
our entry into the circle of inde-

pendent peoples we have grown
and prospered material things

a degree never known before,
and not now known any other
country. The thirteen colonies
which struggled along the sea-cos- t

the Atlantic and were
hemmed but few miles west

tide water by the Indian-haunte- d

wilderness, have been trans-
formed into the mightiest repu-

blic which the world has ever
seen, its domains stretch across
the continect from one the
other of the two greatest oceans,
and exercises dominion alike in
the Artie and tropic realms.
The growth wealth and popu-
lation has surpassed even the
growth territory. Nowhere
else the world the growth
individual comfort and material
well being high our for
tunate land.

"For the very reason that
materhl well being have thus
abounded, we owe the Al-

mighty show equal progress
in moral and spiritual things.
With a nation, with individuals
who make up nation, material
well being is indispensable
foundation. But the foundation
avails nothing by itself. That
life is wasted, and worse than
wasted, which is spent piling,
heap upon heap, those things
which minister merely the
pleasure of the body and the J

power that rests only wealth.
Upon material well being
foundation must be raised J the
structure of the lofty life
spirit if this nation properly

fulfill its great mission and
accomplish air that we ardent-
ly hope and desire."

Men Past Slxtv In Daoier.

More than half mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from
kidney and bladder disorders,
usually enlargement prostate
glands. This both painful and
dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Remedy should be taken the
first sign danger, it corrects
irregularities and has cured many
old men this disease. Mr.
Rodney liornett, Rockport, Mo.,
writes: "I suffered with enlarged
prostate gland and kidney trou-
ble for years and after taking two
bottles Foley's Kidney Reme-
dy I feel better than I have for
twenty years, although I am now
91 years old." Trout's drug
store.

School Report-Repor- t

Black Oak school,
second mouth. Number enroll-
ed, 88; average attendance, 25;
percentage, HO. Those who at-

tended every day during the
month, Cecil Barnhart, Arnold
Bishop, Preston Bishop, Arlle
Schetrompf, Grace Schetrompf,
Gladys Jordan. Stella Burton.
Those who missed one day, Reed
Bishop, Floyd Hess, John Gar-lic- k,

Marshall Bishop, Harry
Gartick, Raymond Garlick, Roy
Garhok.- - Kathryn Yonker, teach

Subaoribe for the "News, ' only
$1.00 year.
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Who They Are.

For the benefit of our readers
living away from the county, who
some times complain that n read-

ing the election returns and see
iug only the last name of tho can-

didate, they do not know, for in-

stance, which one of the Crom-er- s,

Hoops, or Sharps is meant.
Here is the full names: The can
didates for Assembly were Clar-

ence R. Akers, Akersville; James
A. McDonough, New Grenada;
and Dr. A. J. ' Rerasburg, War-fordsbu- rg.

For Associate Judge,
Hiram K. Markley, Warfoids-bur- g;

and John Wesley Hoop,
Harrisonville. County Commis-

sioners, Daniel W. Cromer, Fort
Littleton; Samuel A. Ncsbit, Mc
Connellsburg; James R. Shaipe,
Dott, and Emanuel Keefer, Plum
Run. Prothonotary, Solomon
Burkhart, Fort Littleton and
George A. Harris, McConnells-
burg. Auditor, Alfred F. Baker,
Wells Tannery, Charles C. Rots,
McConnellsburg; David H. My-

ers, Knobsville, and William Wink
(Big Bill) Pleasant Ridge. Now
if you take this list and compare
it with the table, you will be
straight.

Pneumonia Follows a Cold

but never follows thn use of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
cough, heals and strengthens the
lungs and prevents pneumonia.
Trout's drug store.

The Boy and His Parent).

A mother is her boy's earliest
ideal of womanhood. Through
her he learns to respect woman-
hood. Her ideals and standards
will be h's through all time. If
her standards of life are high and
pure and noble they will be re-

flected in the words she speaks,
the deeds she does, in the order-
ing of her household and in her
coascientious life. "The light of
love in my mother's face made
home bright and happy," said a
man, looking back tenderly to bis
boyhood's days. "Her cheerful
contented spirit, her calm way of
meeting disappointments, her
charitable way of judging others,
her kind way of giving encourage
inent, helped me to see how to
take life. She seemed to have a
well-spri- ng of joy her heart.
I know now that it came from
her faith in God and her love of
all that is good. Her ideas of
duty were very clear, direct and
simple. Il 1 had a task or a duty
to do and tried to avoid it, or put
it off, or excuse myself, she would
say, very gently, 'Go and do it,'
and her kind look, her few but
firm words inspired me at once
to do as she said. Then I had
the joy afterwards of having her
praise and appreciation. Wh( n
I look back now 1 soe that it was
her way to go on quietly, faith-lully- ,

uncomplainingly with every
duty without expecting praise."

When the mood is in his heart
is the moment to talk to a boy on
serious subjects. The words
spoken at bedtime are usually
worth more than anything that
has been said during the day.
Blessings will follow a mother's
prayers made with her boy. In
her boy's Bible a beloved mother
wrote, "Let this be your guide;
look iuto it every day, if you have
only time for one verse. Do not
read it as a task, but for the help
it will give you your daily life,
and listen to its teachings as the
voice from Heaven." "The Boy
aud His Parents," in the Ladies'
World for November.

On Thursday, October1 29, 1908,
at the Lutheran parsonage in this
place, by Rev. J. C. Kassold, Wil
liam Hopkins of Ayr township,
and Miss Florence Baker of War-

ren Pa., were united in marriage.
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Letter testumentary on the estate of JohD
Ci. Met er. lute of F.ickinii Creek township.
Fulton county.l'a . deceased, have been (mint-
ed t.y the KeRlnterof Wilis of Fulton eountv,
to the undcrHltinvd. ill Indebted to suid
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those ImvIok legal claims axalunt
the -- uine will present iheui without delay.

THOS. S. METLER Kleoutor,
ItWMlt. Harrisonville, Pa.

Cider Making.

Tho undersigned is prepared with a
first-cla- ss steam outfit at his home
nettrjugtown, to do cider making,
ami hereby gives notice that his mill
will be ready for business on every
Wednesday until the llrst of October,
and after that time, on Wednesday
and Thursday of each week.

I 20-t- f. Nick Hohman.

JV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ser Hullers. Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.
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C. M. RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postoftlce Address; McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fifteen Years' Experience. Owing to the In
creasing number of Galls for my services. 1

have decided to notify the public In this man
ner that I shall hold myself in readiness for
puimc sales auctions. &c. I'rloes moderate,
and satisfaction guaranteed,

i i'"' ly.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa

All legal bus nt!HS and collections cut runted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

ORIND
Laxative Fruit Syrup

Pleasant to take
The new laxative. Does
not gripe or nauseate.
Cures stomach and liver
troubles and chronic con-

stipation by restoring the
natural action of the stom-

ach, liver and bowels.
Rofueo oiibatltuteu. Prlco OOo.

Trout's Drug Store.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

We will give Extra-
ordinary Bargains in

Ladies',
Misses',

and
Children's

Wraps.
We have the largest
line we ever had and
all new and up to
date.

SKIRTS!
Never was such a
line of Skirts shown
in this Town, the
very newest patterns
and fabrics at prices
that cannot be beat.
Don't fail to see all
thse goods before
you buy.

Respectfully,
Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Racket Store
News

Underwear
Well, the time of year It here U lie thinking ahout what kind of

underwear you are irolnir to 'uy, and It haa been for ometlme, by
the way we have been aollinK it. You know what that 18 on. fleece
lined (foods Ih. Well, we have Hold enough of that ease of .12 doien,
that we have to send an order this day to size up on. Think of buy-
ing an lH-o- z. underwear for 4.'lo. each, or 85c. a Unit. Our ladiea' are
23c each, or 4.1c. ault: fleecea boyg' heavy underwear union or ep-ara-

48c. suit: children's separate underwear, 10c. to 23c.; ladies'
fascinators, 24 to 45c.; ladles' fleeced hose, 2 pr, for iV:.; bed blank-els- ,

to SI. 26; horse blankets, I5 and 50c. Talk about

Winter Buggy Spreads
We think we have one now that beats tbem nil, for the money. It la a
double plush robe, weight aboui 7 lbs., for 12.50. See It.

CORDUROY PANTS
for everyone. Well, we have sold more of these goods than ever.
You may say, Why ? Because the farmer and everyone else that
wears them And them the cheapest to wear; and another reason is, we
have them.' We bought heavy this year. Boya' knee pants, 48-- o
75 and 5c.; boys' long cord pants, 11.15 to tl.75; men's cord pants,
II These cords are all lined.

HOG! HOG!! HOG!!!
The time of year is also here for the killing of hogs, and we want

to say that we have our old line of Butcher Knives again, and at old
prices. We have that plain handle ln. knife at 15c., and that round
handle 5 and (i in. at 20 and 25c. We have the scrapers at 8 and 9c.;
also, lard cans, the same as last year, 50 lb. at 33c. each. Get pric-
es on Grinders and Stuffers.

fa
SHOES

Here is a shoe that we bought 48 pr. of,

M

The

and it is to be a sollu leather shoe all
through. We have one of them here with
tho sole cut and the counter cut
through, and we lind both solid leather.
Well, we hear you sav that is the
So il is; but the manufacturers allow us to
say to you that they are all to bo just like
this one, and If they are not, we will get you
a new pair for them. The price Is $1.75.

Well and Walk Over

These are two shoes that are
with us every day. To those who don't feel
themselves able to pay (3.50 or $4.00 for the
Walk Over shoe, we want to say that we

have the best S2 50 Bhoe that ever was worn. They are all good, and can't
be beat for wear. Again we say, try our Bilt Well and Walk Over Shoes.
We never did sell as many Walk Over shoes as WE HAVK THIS FALL, so
far.

A good double bit Axe for 55c.: Mann Axes in two shapes, at 78c.;
single bit Axes, 40c.

Call and be convinced that we save you a good day's wages on
your purchase. Itespectfully,

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open All Year,

through

sample.

Bilt

growlnjf

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland,iVd.

SHORTHAND. 7 YPEfVRITING

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers and Feeding Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
money . Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVER 29 YEARS
REFERENCES! Live Stock Exchange NaUoual Bank, Chicago

Any Mercantile Agency
Thousands o our satiaded customers

We handle more stock era and feeders than any firm in the world. A big
election at all tunes. Salea , 40 to 50 loada daily.

Come to Chicago and we will aell direct to you, or order at one by mail
or telegram and we will ship just vhut you want direct to you at lowest mar-
ket pricee. Write at once for our plait ot ulluig ordera. Wo Mil v
you money. Write us fov quotatiou of prices before you buy.


